Background {#Sec1}
==========

Publicly funded vaccination programs in infants and adolescents, improved diagnostic testing and surveillance have resulted in declines in pertussis in Canada. However, resurgence beyond that expected for disease cyclicity has occurred recently \[[@CR1]\]. This problem is not confined to Canada \[[@CR2]\] One of the many possible explanations is that vaccine effectiveness may wane over time \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\].

In Canada, acellular pertussis vaccines replaced whole cell pertussis vaccines in 1997 \[[@CR6]\]. Recent disease resurgence may be associated with a change from whole cell to acellular pertussis vaccines, and further complicated in that the duration of protection after receipt of a booster dose of acellular vaccine might be shorter among persons primed with acellular rather than whole cell vaccine \[[@CR7]\]. The comparative effectiveness and duration of protection of pertussis vaccination among populations primed and boosted with whole cell versus acellular pertussis vaccines warrant study. Such studies may employ a test-negative case-control design \[[@CR8]\] or other design \[[@CR9]\], and may use a variety of data sources. As administrative data can be a potential data source for such endeavors that is readily available, inexpensive, efficient, and powerful, we wanted to gain a better understanding of the accuracy of these data for case identification.

We investigated the validity of ICD-9 diagnostic codes submitted as part of physician billing claims using the current Alberta case definition for pertussis as the reference standard. This reference standard defines a confirmed case as one that is laboratory confirmed or epidemiologically linked to a laboratory-confirmed case \[[@CR10]\]. Our focus is on those reference standard cases that are laboratory confirmed.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Alberta, with a population of 4.1 m \[[@CR10]\], is the fourth largest province in Canada and like all Canadian provinces has a universal publicly funded health care system that covers over 99% of the population \[[@CR11]\]. In this system, physicians are paid for services provided to patients (hospitalized patients as well as out-patients) by the Ministry of Health. All Albertans are assigned a Personal Health Number that is a unique lifetime identifier (ULI). Physicians are also assigned a unique physician identification code to support the submission of claims. A physician claim for payment must, in addition to a billing code for the service provided, include the patient ULI and up to three ICD-9 diagnostic codes for the health condition (s) for which the service was provided. Most physicians are paid on a fee-for-service basis \[[@CR12]\], with those being paid through non fee-for-service plans (alternative payment plans) also being required to 'shadow bill' \[[@CR13]\]. 'Shadow billing' is a process where non fee-for-service physicians must submit information for services provided as if they were submitting a fee-for-service claim, even though physician payment is not directly linked to the services reported \[[@CR14]\]. Claims data have face validity \[[@CR13]\] and preliminary assessment of the accuracy of dignostic recording for claims that are shadow billed has been shown to be similar to that of claims submitted by fee-for-service physicians \[[@CR15]\]. The Supplemental Enhanced Service Event (SESE) database contains the ICD-9 diagnostic codes submitted as part of physician claims for payment \[[@CR11]\].

Since 2004, the Provincial Laboratory for Public Health (ProvLab) is the only laboratory in Alberta to perform pertussis testing. At the same time, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) testing replaced direct fluorescent antibody testing and/or culture for pertussis. Specimens are tested for pertussis only if pertussis testing is specifically ordered, as specimens require special transport medium. The ProvLab's Data Integration for Alberta Laboratories (DIAL) system, described elsewhere \[[@CR16]\], was used to extract the final classification information for specimens (positive or negative) tested for pertussis from the ProvLab Laboratory Information System.

The Alberta Communicable Disease Reporting System (CDRS) contains information on all communicable diseases (including pertussis) that are notifiable by law \[[@CR17]\].

We identified all persons for whom a laboratory specimen had been submitted for pertussis testing. Records were deterministically linked across databases (using the patient ULI) to assess the relationship between pertussis cases identified by ICD-9 diagnostic codes from physician claims records, and confirmed cases according to CDRS. We calculated the sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value (PPV) and negative predictive value (NPV) of ICD-9 codes for a physician diagnosis of pertussis during the period 2004 to 2014 \[[@CR18]\]. We describe the distribution of ICD-9 codes for claims for each of true positives, false positives, false negatives, and true negatives. We explored the relationship between physician-diagnosed cases of pertussis and CDRS-confirmed cases (i.e., we did not link to the ProvLab database). For this analysis, we included all CDRS-confirmed cases whether or not a laboratory test had been done.

Incident cases of pertussis (the earliest dated CDRS classification as a confirmed case) were extracted from CDRS for the period January 1, 2004--December 31, 2014. SESE was used to extract all physician claims (in the 90 days prior to CDRS notification) for CDRS-confirmed pertussis cases using *B. pertussis*-specific ICD-9 codes \[033 (whooping cough), 033.0 (*Bordetella pertussis*), 033.1 (*B. parapertussis*), 033.8 (whooping cough, other specified organism), 033.9 (whooping cough, other unspecified organism)\] in any of the three diagnostic fields for a claim. We calculated the sensitivity and positive predictive value of the physician diagnosis of pertussis \[[@CR18]\].

Ethics {#Sec3}
------

The study was approved by the University of Calgary Conjoint Health Research Ethics Board (REB 15--0732) and by the University of Alberta Health Research Ethics Board, Health Panel Pro00057348. Written informed consent from individual patients was not required because data extraction and linkages were performed by Alberta Ministry of Health personnel (data custodian for all databases used in this study) and data were de-identified prior to release for this study.

Definitions {#Sec4}
-----------

The Alberta Public Health case definition (CDRS) defines a confirmed case of pertussis asIsolation of *Bordetella pertussis* from an appropriate clinical specimen (e.g., nasopharyngeal swab) **OR**Detection of *B. pertussis* nucleic acid (e.g., PCR) from an appropriate clinical specimen **AND** compatible cough illness **OR**a person who is epidemiologically linked to a laboratory-confirmed case with compatible cough illness for which there is no other known cause \[[@CR10]\].

Physician-diagnosed cases of pertussis are those for which, in any of the three fields for diagnostic codes in a claim, a *B. pertussis*-specific ICD-9 code \[033 (whooping cough), 033.0 (*Bordetella pertussis*), 033.1 (*B. parapertussis*), 033.8 (whooping cough, other specified organism), or 033.9 (whooping cough, other unspecified organism)\] was submitted.

We defined true positives (TP) as physician-diagnosed cases that also met the CDRS case definition of confirmed case and for which a laboratory test for pertussis had been submitted and classified as positive. False negative (FN) cases were those for which a laboratory test had been submitted and been classified as positive for pertussis, that also met the CDRS case definition of confirmed pertussis, but for which physician claims did not include a pertussis-specific ICD-9 code. False positive (FP) cases were those for whom physician claims had one or more pertussis-specific code but were not confirmed cases by the CDRS case definition and for which a laboratory test was negative. We defined a true negative case (TN) as one for which a laboratory test for pertussis was submitted to ProvLab and tested negative and did not meet the CDRS case definition for a confirmed case of pertussis, and for whom the physician claim did not include any pertussis-specific ICD-9 codes.

For our exploration of physician-diagnosed cases of pertussis and CDRS-confirmed cases, we defined a true positive as being positive according to both CDRS classification as a confirmed case and physician diagnosis of pertussis. False positive (FP) cases were those for whom physician claims had one or more pertussis-specific code but were not confirmed cases by the CDRS case definition.

Statistical analysis was done using SPSS Version 22 (IBM SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL).

Results {#Sec5}
=======

A total of 22,883 patients were identified after linking CDRS with SESE, of whom 22,095 had a laboratory test for pertussis ordered. Of the 3148 confirmed pertussis cases in CDRS, 2360 were laboratory confirmed (75%) while 788 were epidemiologically linked without laboratory testing. ICD-9 diagnostic codes were missing from physician claims for 100 patients, thus there were 21,995 records with ICD codes among the patients who had undergone laboratory testing.

Among the 2360 laboratory-confirmed cases of pertussis, the hospitalization status was unknown for 76 (3.2%). There were 215/2360 (9.1%) that were hospitalized. Most of the hospitalized cases (153/215, 71.1%) were aged less than one year. However, only 181 of the 2069 not hospitalized cases (8.7%) were in this age group.

Among patients for whom a laboratory test for pertussis was ordered, the sensitivity of a physician claim diagnosis specific for pertussis was 38.6% (95% CI: 36.6--40.6%) and the specificity 76.9% (95% CI: 76.3--77.5%). The positive and negative predictive values (respectively) were 16.0% (95% CI: 15.0--17.0%) and 91.6% (95% CI: 91.2--92.0%) \[Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}\]. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} displays the frequency of the ICD-9 codes from the physician claims for persons who had a laboratory test for pertussis for TP, FP, FN and TN cases. Physician claim diagnostic codes covered the 17 chapters of ICD-9. Among the FN, 100 did not have diagnostic codes; the rest used codes from Chapter VIII (Diseases of the respiratory system) and the large majority of these were coded 460--466 (Acute respiratory infections). Among the TN cases, more than 10% of the submitted codes were also coded under Chapter VIII (21.4%), also most commonly as 460--466, Acute respiratory infections. The next most commonly used ICD-9 chapter for TN claims was XVI (Symptoms, signs and ill-defined conditions) followed by Chapter XV (Certain conditions originating in the perinatal period) at 14 and 12.8%, respectively. A small proportion of TN cases (4.3%) had codes from ICD-9 Chapter I (Infectious and parasitic diseases).Table 1Performance measures: physician billing ICD-9 codes (claims data) vs. laboratory confirmed pertussis cases (CDRS) 2004--2014Billing codes from physician claims^a^Laboratory confirmed pertussis case^b^ (CDRS)YesNoTotalPertussis specific ICD-9 code^c^872 (TP)4563 (FP)5435Non-pertussis ICD-9 code1388 (FN)15172 (TN)16560Total22601973521995Sensitivity = 38.6% (95% CI: 36.6%--40.6%); Specificity = 76.9% (95% CI: 76.3%--77.5%).\
Positive predictive value = 16.0% (95% CI: 15.1%--17.0%); Negative predictive value = 91.6% (95% CI: 91.2%--92.0%).*TP* true positive, *FP* false positive, *FN* false negative, *TN* true negative, *CI* confidence interval^a^Test measurement^b^Reference standard^c^033 (whooping cough), 033.0 (*Bordetella pertussis*), 033.1 (*B. parapertussis*), 033.8 (whooping cough, other specified organism), 033.9 (whooping cough, other unspecified organism) Table 2Frequencies of ICD-9 chapters & specific diagnostic codes from the physician claims among persons who had a laboratory test for pertussis by case statusICD 9 CHAPTERICD-9 CODESCASE STATUSTP (%)FP (%)FN (%)TN (%)I. Infectious and parasitic diseases001--139872 (100)4563 (100)0656 (4.3)033 (whooping cough)747 (86.0)0021 (0.1)033.0 (*B. pertussis*)03949 (87.0)00033.1 (*B. parapertussis*)12 (1.4)56 (1.3)00033.8 (Whooping cough, other specified organism)2 (0.2)34 (0.8)00033.9 (Whooping cough, other unspecified organism)111 (12.7)524 (11.4)02 (\>0.1)Other codes (001--032.9; 034--139)000633 (4.2)II. Neoplasms140--239000110 (0.7)III. Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases and immunity disorders240--279000299 (2.0)IV. Diseases of blood and blood-forming organs280--28900038 (0.2)V. Mental disorders290--319000614 (4.0)VI. Diseases of the nervous system and sense organs320--3890001226 (8.0)VII. Diseases of the circulatory system390--459000255 (1.7)VIII. Diseases of the respiratory system460--519001388 (100)3256 (21.4)460--466 (Acute respiratory infections)001061 (76.4)2550 (16.8)470--479 (Other diseases of upper respiratory tract)0041 (3.0)113 (0.7)480--487 (Pneumonia and influenza)00118 (8.5)139 (0.9)490--496 (Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and allied conditions)00159 (11.5)412 (2.7)500--508 (Pneumoconiosis and other lung diseases due to external agents)0003 (\>0.1)510--519 (Other disease of respiratory system)009 (0.6)39 (0.2)IX. Diseases of the digestive system520--579000374 (2.4)X. Diseases of the genitourinary system580--629000675 (4.4)XI. Complications of pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium630--676000190 (1.2)XII. Diseases of the skin and subcutaneous tissue680--709000722 (4.7)XIII. Diseases of the musculoskeletal system and connective tissue710--7390001095 (7.2)XIV. Congenital anomalies740--759000221 (1.4)XV. Certain conditions originating in the perinatal period760--7790001951 (12.8)XVI. Symptoms, signs and ill-defined conditions780--7990002130 (14.0)XVII. Injury and poisoning800--9990001360 (9.0)Total8724563138815172*TP* True Positive (physician diagnosed case that was also laboratory test positive for pertussis), *FP* False Positive (Physician diagnosed case that was laboratory test negative for pertussis), *FN* False Negative (Physician did not diagnose pertussis, but laboratory test positive for pertussis), *TN* True Negative (physician did not diagnose pertussis, laboratory test negative for pertussis)

When the reference standard of a confirmed case of pertussis according to the CDRS case definition (which includes cases that did not have a laboratory test) was used (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), the sensitivity of a physician claims diagnosis specific to pertussis declined to 32.6% (95% CI: 30.9--34.1%), while the positive predictive value increased to 18.3% (95% CI: 17.3--19:4%). A similar proportion of these cases were hospitalized (7%) as those cases that had a laboratory test (9.1%). As was the case for those cases that had a laboratory test, most of the CDRS-confirmed cases were also less than one year of age (69.5%).

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

We found that, for all patients for whom a laboratory test for pertussis was submitted, the sensitivity of physician claims diagnostic code was low (38.6%) although the specificity was moderate (76.9%). This was mirrored in the corresponding positive and negative predictive values of 16.0 and 91.6% respectively. When the reference standard for a confirmed case was taken to be the CDRS definition inclusive of cases that were epidemiologically linked, but which had not been subjected to laboratory testing, the sensitivity of physician claim diagnosis declined somewhat to 32.6% while the PPV increased to 18.3%. This latter is not surprising as PPV is influenced by the prevalence of a condition and the number of reference standard cases of pertussis increased. We used the diagnostic code from only one claim per person; it is possible that requiring more than one visit (claim) with an appropriate ICD code may increase specificity.

We found a low sensitivity but a relatively higher specificity to identify pertussis cases by using ICD-9 codes from physician billing claims. The specificity of ICD-9 codes was an indicator of the proportion of cases that were coded as other respiratory diseases by physicians and never reported to public health. We cannot estimate the number of true negative cases that were not tested. If these had been included, specificity and negative predictive value would have both been higher, but sensitivity and positive predictive value would have been unaffected. The number of false positives could be due to many reasons. The use of a single diagnostic code could be part of describing symptoms, interpreting a diagnostic test, a confirmed diagnosis, or an error in coding \[[@CR19]\]. The relatively higher specificity could be useful for other studies or diseases where there is a need to identify non-cases \[[@CR20]\]. Unless a rare or emerging disease is of threat, a highly specific test is important to reduce the numbers of false positives \[[@CR21]\] and to produce higher diagnostic accuracy of obtaining a negative result. Therefore, ICD-9 claims codes might be used for diseases where obtaining false positives is an issue. Although ProvLab has a highly sensitive real-time PCR assay for pertussis \[[@CR16]\], it can produce negative results (due to low DNA, inadequate sampling, degradation); false negative cases are not sent to public health and are thus not in CDRS. As not all cases that are considered to be true cases according to the Alberta case definition (which includes persons who are "epidemiologically linked to a laboratory-confirmed case with compatible cough illness for which there is no other known cause") are laboratory tested, the number of true positives is also underestimated. Even with low sensitivity, Alberta's robust laboratory and public health system can produce linked cases to study adverse effects, immunization coverage and vaccine effectiveness \[[@CR20]\]. For a test-negative case-control design to study vaccine effectiveness, a combination of data sources such as laboratory confirmed cases, disease notifications, and immunization records are a better approach than using any single data source alone.

Our analyses included both hospitalized and non-hospitalized cases. Few studies have compared the accuracy of ICD diagnostic codes for outpatients with those of hospitalized patients. Watkins and colleagues \[[@CR22]\] examined physician billing diagnostic codes (assigned at the time of the visit by the medical provider) with inpatient diagnostic codes for five enteric diseases. They found that a much larger proportion of the inpatient (about 50%) compared to only 7% of the outpatient laboratory confirmed cases were identified by the ICD- 9 codes. However, the inpatient codes were assigned at the time of discharge, when the results of laboratory testing were known, in contrast to the outpatient codes. It has been suggested that broad syndrome-based ICD-9 codes, rather than specific ICD--9 diagnostic codes be used to identify diseases with complex case-definitions, particularly in the outpatient setting \[[@CR23]\]; however the addition of laboratory testing results may substantively improve the PPV of cases identified by ICD-9 code for relatively common communicable diseases. Others have suggested that physician claims can be used for syndromic surveillance when administrative data are sufficiently timely for the purposes of surveillance \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. Using ICD codes alone can be one way to track trends in pertussis activity if laboratory confirmation is not available. We posit that the most appropriate method of case identification may depend upon the purpose of a specific study: research, population health assessment or public health surveillance. Furthermore the purposes of a surveillance system are many \[[@CR26]\]. For example, surveillance of vaccine effectiveness requires high specificity while surveillance for burden of disease requires high sensitivity. Thus the relative importance of sensitivity vs. specificity may also depend upon the purpose of the surveillance.

Our study has several strengths with respect to novelty as well as to the data sources used to validate claims. Although many validation studies of administrative data have been published, very few have addressed outpatient data rather than hospital data. Further, most validation studies address codes for non-infectious diseases. A few papers have been published that have validated physician billing codes for immunization \[[@CR20], [@CR27]\]. A small number of published articles have validated codes for diagnoses of acute respiratory infections in primary care \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\]. However, none of these investigators studied codes for pertussis. Further, each health care and public health system in each province of Canada is unique. This is the first study that has addressed this issue in Alberta.

A recent study in Alberta concluded that diagnosis using ICD-9 codes via physician claims has a high validity and that such data can be valuable for health care planning and surveillance. Because of universal health care in Canada, a very large proportion of health care visits are captured in administrative settings such as physician claims \[[@CR13]\]. In our jurisdiction ProvLab performs the majority of tests for many notifiable diseases and since 2004 performs all pertussis testing for the province. Thus the ProvLab laboratory information system is a rich and reliable data source to obtain laboratory testing data, particularly for diseases for which laboratory reporting is mandatory as is the case for pertussis \[[@CR17]\].

Conclusion {#Sec7}
==========

Physician billing ICD-9 codes have low sensitivity, and billing codes alone are not the most appropriate measure to identify pertussis. For a disease like pertussis, laboratory diagnosis is not only essential for understanding the true burden of this disease, but is a necessary component for prospective studies that might examine vaccine effectiveness and waning immunity.
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===============

Additional file 1: Table S1.Performance measures for physician billing codes compared to the CDRS case definition for confirmed cases that includes both laboratory confirmed cases and those cases that were not laboratory tested but which were epidemiologically linked to a laboratory confirmed case (2004--2014). The performance measures are sensitivity, specificity, positive and negative predictive values. (DOCX 15 kb)
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